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it Iwm common Coal Ofl (and sot
f K, kh) wit a cum, blue,

hot, ssse&cles flame.
it kMMwWc to vrlli, like tbo

yellow flame, rooking
m4 WBelllsg Oil Stove.

The "Quick Meal Wlcklesa" wo in.
Mated to cnablo ladles to do their cook-jb- ff

quickly and comfortably In a coot
Utthcn, and to prepare a "Quick Meal"
and eat it in comfort.

The "Quick Meal' drive drudgery
from the kitchen and worry from tho
sumac; it sweetens temper and it length
en sleep, "Quick Meal" Stoves tnako
happy hornet
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B.S.BENTLEY
Wholesale and Retail.
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Pochc Harbor Lime. Alsen Cement,
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel
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1 .VjDiXnrUKANK DAVIS, Manage.
t STANDARD BISCUIT (Union Label)

rtnkvi?.otPARAD,SE S0D CRACKERS and all kinds of fancy ,$

J. N. MA.TSCHEK CANDY CO., Inc
Coafeetloaers. Nuts and confectionery.

CAPITOL COMMISSION CO.
Wholesale Frnltaa4 Pm4,

pfcwwwo.aaai, llllBce Block.'"'''' "nniiuitmiiiiiiiitniinnl,lllllt ''iiiitniiniuitnMiaian
i :u:aAGENCY OFmmmm !!

j BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.jj
j GRAIN BDYttS AND8HIPPMS0P qp AIftf'

Oats For Sale.
ltW QMWERS SUPPLIES. CrudaaadatlckSulckar.

J. a. Gnhim. Agent, 207 comixi st. u... 0n
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Tfcert's wkcre you let GOOD treatment and GOOD goods
fetoplnandaeoforYouttelf. , old p. a orocbry.
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FORGOT
HE WAS

MARRIED

Lieutentant McCue is

Peculiarly and Sad
ly Afflicted

All Recollection of Former
Marriage Yanislies and

He Marries a Pretty
California Girl

(San Francisco Chronicle.)

Pretty Viola- - Simon returned sor-

rowing yesterday from her honey- -

. .nil. Ih liln nl(v tthfmoon, un ouno i.w, "" -

married Lieutenant wm. K. Mcuie
of the First Inrantry, unueu ou.--

Army after an acquaintance of six

dnvB. and less than two wcoks later.

on her wedding tour In Chicago, sho

found him to bo a bigamist 8ho had

nlven her hand ond heart to a mad

man with a mania for forgetting. It

was a month ago yesterday that sho

met the dashing offlcer with tho clear

oyes and ringing laugh that gavo no

trace of the fever that burned within

his brain, and In Uiobo thirty days

sho has lived n woman's lifetime. In

one week she had her romanco, In the
.nonnii hpr honoymoon. and in the

third her tlmo of trial, and yesterday

sho came home carrying her soldlor's
aword In her hand, with hla medal
won In Samar pinned to hor breast
and with her eyes filled with tears.

"Take my aword and ray modal with

you." had been almost tho last words
of tho offlcor. "No mattor what thoy

say, you aro my wlfo I am not mad, I

am not married; It is all a lie." But

tho girl knows better, urn hor heart

Is widowed because tho burning sun

and tho lonely vigils In tho Philip-

pines scorched the brain spot where

lived tho memory of "William K Mc- -

,Cuo.
Tries to be Brave.

Viola Blmon la only 18 ycara of age

and. Is as bravo aa sho is pretty. When

sho told her story she tried desperate-

ly to hdo tho sorrow In her Wo, but

hor laugh will grow hysterical and

tho dark eyes will fill with tears
when sho speaks of tho roan who Is

held a prisoner at Fort Sheridan. "Ida

Wcirtcott Is hla wire." ne saiu, more
can bo no doubt about that, but ho

cared for mo and waa Jnsano and had
forgotten that ho ever married her.

Thrco days after wo arrived In Chlca-c- o

ho Invited Lieutenant Beccham,

who had accompanied him to Cuba

and know his wife, who waa with him

thoro, to dlno with ua "It will be a

nlco surprise for Beccham,' ho said;

ho don't know that his old chum has
n wife.' Lloutonant Beecham could not
come that night, hut later, when Llou-

tonant Medio wns nrroated, ho beg-

ged that Beecham toll them that ho

was not marrlod and had no wife In

Cuba. Ho could remember every
of tho Cuban campaign, oven

tho rulnujoet details, but he could not
romombor hla wife. To mo ho said
that ho had known 'Ida Westcott In

Cincinnati, and that after being a
private soldlor sho was tho first girl

thatMat trial. All Kinds of Heavy Haullnr and Transfer t"t ho had over mqt He said
itiCC 181-18- 3 Commercial Street, alio was hla cousin and had follon
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lovo with him. tyitlhat he had novel

returned hor nffotfron; Finally, how-

ever, thuy hecnrao'r'oni;aRel, but the
m'arrlage ho rflafiy!kdenlo4. Ho cared
for mo more, than ho ever carod for
tho othor woman, I am euro, but tho
la hla wife, and It la hor right to bo

with him now. Another offlcor In Chi-

cago whom I spoke with had met hla
wlfo In Cincinnati when (he was with
the Lteutnnant, and all of the army
people nppearod to know that bo waa
married. Then came the telegram
from tho priest who performed the
ceremony, but still I.leutunant McCuo
denied everything

8ays He Is . Qtntlcman.
"On this one subject he U Insaue

beyond a doubt, but on all others he
is perfectly rational He was more
than kind to mo and Is a gentleman of
the flneet type. I became the victim
through his misfortune and nothing
elso. If he had been sane this thing'
would have never happened. At thol
hospital on "Wednesday when I left he
became quite violent and kept calling
aloud my nam and asking for me.
Finally I wont to him and ho begged
mo to ivnialn and svrore that I was
the only wife he ever had. Tho doc-
tors made me leave at once, as thoy
feared brain fercr If ho was excited.
Aa far aa 1 am concerned there will be

CASTORIA
?r Iafcata huL CUUrat.
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..- .- - .im nnrl 1 think
no prosecuuon i" ui6u. --

that his wife will not trouble him.

The matter now rests entirely with

tha Brmy authorities."
Miss Simon was met nt Benicia oy

her mother, Mrs. S. L. Simon, wno

accompanied her to this city. The

young woman Is now at her father's

residence nt 2731 Laguna street.

Strawberries.
L C. Nealolgh shipped 91C crates of

strawberries from four acres, and after

ho quit ploklng thoro wore 150 crates

left on the vinos. On the last day of

picking he got 38 cratoa His Indians
quit, nnd the borrlos got too ripe for
picking. The vines woro cultivated 14

times last fall nnd hoed eight times.
In the spring ho cultivated and hoed
very lightly. Hood River Glacier.

INDIGESTION
la the causo of raoro discomfort than
any other ailment If you cat the
things that you you .want, and thai
ore good for you, you are distressed
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
your digestion perfect and prevent
Dyspepsia, and Its attendant disagree-
able symptoms. You enn safely eat
anything, at any time, If you take one
of theso tablets afterward. Sold by
al' druggists under a positive guaran-
tee. 25 cts. Money refunded If you
are not satisfied. Send to ub for a
frco sample. W. H. HOOKER & CO.
Buffalo. N. T
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"M.L CTm ruvt llnm MarVit"

Wrwyrvvrvrinr r
Poultry at 8telners Market.

Spring chlkena 13c.
Hens 8e.

EggsPer dozen, 10

A Ministers Mistake.
A city minister was recently handea

a notice to bo read from his pulpit.
Accompanying It was a clipping from
a newspaper bearing upon tho matter
The clergyman started to read the ex
tract and found that It began: "Take
Kemp's Balsam, the best Cough Cure."
This was bardlywhat honadexpocted,
and, after & moment's hesitation, he
turned it over and found on the other
side the matter Intended lor readlng.3

NOTI CE
All Union People
Notice Is hereby clva that tho fol

lowing firms bavo taken out UNION
STORE cards:

Jos. Meyers & Sons.
J. J. Dalrymplo Co.
T. Holvcrson & Cd.
J. h. Stockton.
O. W. Johriaon.
Oregon Shoo Company.
J. A. Patterson.

'Ed. Lamport. ,

(leorgo F. Smith. ,

H. J. Oswald
Buren & Hamilton.
Annora M. "Wolch.
Houso Furnishing Co.
S. Adolph, Jr.
Norwood & Son.
Tho Spa.
C. P. Bishop.
Speor Bros.
Gilbert & Baker.
"Woller Bros.
L Greeubaura.
Bransan & Ragan.
Mrs, M. E. Frascr. ' " '

Jacob Vogt.
Mrs. 0. H. Walker.
Fullor & Douglas.
Roth & Grabor.

.C. G. Given.
R. Ai Kirk.
Whlto & Son.
Ferguson & Manning.
Tho above named firms aro deserv-

ing of nnd should havo tho patronage
of nil peoplo who bellevo In shorten-
ing tho hours of the clorks nnd giving
them Sundays and holidays for re-
creation and rest
BO sat CLERK'S UNION.

Fail into line i
and order your new spring suit Ifrom the creat CUk-Eas- of

Strauss Brothers I
Good Tailors for 26 Years. 1

CHICAGO.
From start to finish good qu.
Ity Is the predpminating feat, p
urecr all clothes made to order
by this well known tailoring
bouse. No detail Is too small
o be given careful attention;

your perfect comfort is
heir sole aim. Call at our

store and look over the iplen-di- d

auortment of 500 latest
and nobbiest patterns. Terilj
quote you prices that will inter--
eit vnu V,. ...i..
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All Delight in using

Economy Brand
Evaporated Cream

always ready, novor causes disappointment at the last
Wever sours,

hon meaU are ready to be sorved. Your cook

UliUlJUIU'"'"

Cooks

will be dellghtod because it Is so handy; you will be
delimited because it is me purest aim uiu uHyeufm?.
Wo are placing tho cap label reproducod herewith on

This is done for protec-

tion
every can of our product your

Our name on the label means that it Is the best,
richest and purost Ask yourdealer for Economy Brand.

HELVETIA MU.K CONDENSING CO., Highland, 111.

"Larval inauetri VAwporaim UTtuin.--

SPBBR BROS.
J8c dozen for eggs
JOc per lb for hens

" " " chickensJ 5c yotfng
M i-- 2c per lb for butted
In trade, less 0 pea cent in cash
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Ftuit Wanted.
Cherries, all varieties according to quality including

Kentish 2 l-- 2c to 5c, Raspberries per lb 4c. Black I

berries per lb 3c. We will pay the above cash prices

for good fruit and want all you can bring us.

H. S. GILE & CO.
Corner Trade and High Sts.

M. J- - Petzel,
(Successor to Knox & Murphy)

Plumbet and Gas Fitter
Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating.

Electrical supplies, Batteries, Bell and Battery Supplies
1' UUiNJBllEL":

292 Commercial St. SALEM OR.
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WILLIAM J. LO NG .

School of Tlie Woods $ i .50 net
Beasts of The Field $1.75' ' 1
jfowis oi j. ne nix q . o

Hodge's Natore Sttidy and Life $2.00
Roth's First Book of Forestry $ 1 .25
Dlcfccrson's Moths and Butterflies $2.50
Atkinson's First studies of Plant Life .85

neffi

and .75

GINN & COMPANY,
Trade Department, 29 BOSTON.inisjsjtt,ltl,,t8t)t;

Theo. M. Bar:

SALEM,

Emerton's Common Spiders $t,50
Eddy's Friends Helpers

paMltf,
Beacon Street,

''t'tisjuief

SocceMor to Barr Petxel.

ADD- -

Hot Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heating a Specialty.

Burroughs & Fraser
TINNING
IRON WORK

t PLUMBING
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